
WEEKEND WEATHER 

lonight—fair and cold, between 35- 
40. Saturday — Warmer, variable 
cloudiness. Sunday — Party cloudy, 
warm, chance of scattered showeis. (Fljr Sing-turn fHri FRIDAY 
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48 Students Named Recipients 
Of R. E. Lee Research Grants 

I he recipients of Ihil year's Robert E. Lee Research grants have been 
announced by Dean William W. Puscy. A total of 50 students, If) less ih.in 
last year, have been named to work on 39 dilferent projects under faculty 
supervision. I he number of pfOJKll announced Ihus far represents a drop 
ol  seven from last yeaiU lolal. 

I he  research   t unit was esl.ibhshcd  in   Ihe  fall  of   I MO,  through  a  gift 
of more than a quailci   ol   i  million dollars h\   ihe  lale  Dr. (uisiavus  Iten/. 
CipilO, an  .ilumnus ol   ihe  class of   IX1)1).   Ihe   pioicc's  BM   eithci   loi 
purpose ol assisting a professor in his rWMrCh, oi   ol  v.mying oul  I  plan 
research under a  professor's supervision. 

Since iis inception, 413 students havi participalad m a total of 
projects. 

Cbceskstry 
Bicyclk Organks. George s. Whitney , John Gaaafea. 
Chronutographk Separation!, Oeorge s Whitne) . Michael McCrcerj 
Extraction and isolation ol  Pure Organic* nnd Alkaloids from I'l 

Products, Oeorge I Whitne) . Frank liana 
Molecular    Models   and    Demonstrations     George    S    Whilncv 

■gfeaagfc. 
ihe Preparation of Delia ■*>. 10-Alpha ■Oclaknie. lama k Shillington 

I (liiiiniil Pond  Lawrence. 
Ihe Vm of   ITiin-Layei Chromatography ill.t i m the Separation 

Polycylics lame* k. Shillington    Roherl I. S. hooky. 
Cyclk   Carboxylk   Acid   Derivation   in   Formation   ol   i   H nOn) 

\u onk Series lamei K Shillington . Arnold s. Gtaaele. 
ihe Oppenauei Oxidation oi ( yelk Polyhydroxidca. lamas k   ShiHi 

ton   . Hi III .   H.  Bernard 
A  Continuation  Of  the   Sludy   ol   the   Svniiu's.s   ol   Subsituled   14.4.4 

Propcllanei b)   I ighl ( alalyzed  Reactions, lames K. Shillington . WHh 
|-.ll..«   Ridley. 

Preparation and < haracterization oi Some l ihylenediammine ( om 
pteaei ol (oK.lt (III) and Chromium (III). J. I*. Gochnng Cameron 
( humlea. 

Radiochemkal   Investigations ol   Solutions Containini Cobali   Lelhi 
Ihbcyaaomercuraie J  H. Goeariag . Vi   I Nesvboh . John «.. Warner. 

Nn.dvsisol ( hioiniiiiii illi Acetate  I   B. Ciochring . William I', Gaillarri. 
VaaJysii of laorgaak Salts bv Diiieienn.il rhermal Analysis. J. B. 

Gochring*. Eric P. Manlz. 
Film-Strip    and    Magnetic  I ape    Introductions 

I meson  . J   It   Gochnng     Brim  S. Samuels. 
■sjsajj 

Hie < ytogenetka of ihe GarbU "Marioaes l ngukulatus." I yam laasj. 
leu  I niiiion.  . Richard   shrams. 

Sodium Balance m Praahwalai Uleo-i Pishes. ( level.md I' lln.kni.in. 
Jr.  .  (student  lo  be  named l 

booazyase Characterization ol "Solanum taaaraaaai   I   (Vai   lehaga) 
on Ihe Basis of lelerllvi AalivltJ on Variosa Substrates. Ihomas ti Nye*, 

< till.II.I II. kern III. 
Separation ol Poly phenol (Kid.ise Isocn/ymcs in Potato I uber I issue 

by Gel Klcctrophorcsis   Ihomas Q, Nye*. Robert I. Aldrich 
laxononuc Studs ol Ihe Pauropuda of Kockbridgc County, \ irgima. 

lames II    Starling  . Frank R. Greer. William C. Ober. 
Oaafgea 

Comparative   Study   of   ticophysic.il    I quipmenl.   I dgar 
Jorge Estrada. 

Editorial  Assistance m  Maaaaerspt  rVajantfaa. bdgar 
I student to be named.) 

Psychology 
Hippoc.unp.il  ( onn ihutions  i,.   Motivational   Regulation  in  the 

Rat   Joseph It    Ihompson     Mkhael C. Steveas, Heart  I. Hoediaer III. 
Physics 

Peaaagraatsti studies oi i Matt of an Atomic System Qgagp II  QaV 
met      Joha Vs. Rke. Janus ll.nn.i. Ii 

Fagiiseeriag 
Ihe Use ol Plastics .is Ingnicciing M.itcn.ils Henry I. Ravenhoist . 

Herman  Daniel  Rogers. Jr. 
SiHiolwgt 

Organizational PartKipalioa and Altitudes low.ud ( oiumumiy brvtaai 
and Agencies ol ihe Residents ol a Negro and a While Public Housing Pro- 
jccl.  F.moiy   kimbioiigh. Ii    .  Robert  I). Lackey. 

Ihe Hank Oflicei \ Sociological Piohlc Imoiv kimhiough. Jr.*. 
Mark Ue Fasermaa. 

Rockhndgc < ooaty: A Social Sums Michael ( Ihonus'. sJIrfc t'. 
Berard. 

A   Ne»    Icsi.uncnt   (neck 
William  M. ( hrtslk. Jr. 

IliMorv 
\ SIIKK oi tin I it. oi Nathaniel Macon  OHsgai • latakaa    Garhsad 

V   ItMker III 
( opvuir i "i William Couper's Notebook,! < w luuiti . JeRrey 

We»kr. 
law 

ma ( iniiiii.il   Proccduri   mil  Federal toatrol  vk   state ( naiiaal 
Piocecdings   W .Hied J    Kit/      Mkhael J. Michael.s.  R. Hairier  Maasus. 

lajSJ laW   I WIMrad  I    MU     John l'e«k. M»ard I. SehMI. 
Development .>t the Vmencan ludiciar) Before H*n| WBdred ) Kit/ . 

liases I. II H.i. n 

■gjJM 
l.dilorial and I' \ssisi.uue   I.ones  llnaiwneln     Heraard l)a«ld 

I .1.1   Joha Mejsejjsjjj I as, William J. < .   lornrr. 
it .iiiliiiii.il   on  puge  41 

■     Spencer   . 

\V     Siscmcer   . 

Mbmo 

Greek 
Reader In   Begiaaers   Mario  Peiiicci.uo . 

Primary Eliminates Freshman Candidates; 
First-Year, Law School Elections Monday 

HF IRFSHMW . .niiliil.il.. Mho were lucky enough lo surs ise the primary l> . 11. • 11. in- VNiiln.sil.it <I..|.I presented 
eainpaign speeches Ihursday nighl Ihiritoml. Ireshman onderuraduales and law sludenls will make bnal MII.II.HI. 

Monday. Pliolo b>   Hemperles 

SWMSFC Scholarships 
Aid Sons Of Veterans 

i ad) rear, the student Wat Maa*ar< 
ial   Schoiaisiiip   Fund    Committee. 
knoven as SWMSI ( IprOOOOacad 
"swamps"! raises JlJtX) through var- 
ious activities lo give to the Univer- 
sity in Ihe form ol a scholaiship I his 
schoiaisiiip is swarded to sons ol 
deceased veterans. 

Ihe organization raises funds b> 
selling cokes al Ihe concerts ilunne 
big dance weekends and selling class 
nngs .it the ( oop. In addition, the 
organization is in charge of the con- 
cesisons f.u graduation invitations and 
caps and gowns Ihe Committee re- 
ceives a commission li.un each cap 
and gown rented, as well as lioin 
each graduation invitation 

I Hither revenues are accumulated 
by means of checking coals al the 
I anc) Dress Ball. An annual tail ial 
Ik. with the drawing being held at 
ihe halltime of the Homecoming fool- 
ball game, raises more money Ihe 
pii/es for the rallU .ue donated bv 
Ihe local J..thine stores ( ollegc 
lown Shop. Ihomas limited and 
Alvin Dennis 

I here are current!) 1* members in 

INI   IHINt.S  v...   hilli-l   "ill •  nil"   Klgbl   now   IhiMe   win.   I    III. 
old freshman diwniv don'l Hunk   »..    D IMINMIIH   led   l~.nl.    I. Ill, and 
freshman Whil M.HIII I.mini   >ml li.mk HIIN*. |M.|.H..I   I |HIH. 

HI.     ill Hlk       VV |||   '    S, ,     I, II I    |. I 

tome it Kicks OJf 
Openingi II f$thnd 

.11 campus S«K i 
.1    will   K    . 

tklob. Kedding 
Wilaoa   P   •        n.i   h    « ilkei   and 

I i si.us will IIC.KIIHW MM bill 

Kultling    will    in ike Ins    p., 
\\ .v. I   i ,  i..  i                I da) night al 
i> 'HI II clock in a D 
i,                    i 

.iitionai daact on uV 
■ 

IOIIOM   ' i gin   ,.i  the 

,is conliiiiiiiie ll nance 

I hi- iiiousaad 

laigesl   numbc'i    e»ei    10 

. i 

i ' 
MOIIIII  like  in  III II   kidv 

n    HI    PHI. I 
I 

lick, .1   ihc 
i 

pci   lonpic  i.II 
Mill   continue   to   he 

I    I 
end    ( hambcis   urged   siuJen 
having dance plans,    not lo Man uniil 
the last minute to purchase BssV 
this   will   greail)   interfere   wuh   IIK 

regulai business i»f the Supply Stare." 

■I    ll.i     M 

SWMSK \noihei ten or 15 mem 
hers willbe added to the roster nesl 
lucsday nighl when interviews for 
applicants are  held. 

Under the new president, (hailie 
Harrold. several ma|Oi changes have 
been made For example, a new sis 
lem of committees for each respec- 
tive  protect has >cen  set  up 

Membership is quite selective \p 
proximalcly 23 per cent ol Ihe appli 
cants are admitted each year. It is 
made clear lo the applicant during the 
inteiview   that    the   org.ini/.ilion    is   a 
service dub and not a channel 
through which a person's political 
ends can be achieved oi  helped 

ile who .ue congenial and will- 
ing to work arc always Ihe IIIUM 

highly   sought   ah. i 
Applications arc new gcjgtj ■gaafl 

ill lioin s«>phomoies and |iiniois    I hc\ 
must include new ind l'.'-h ideas OB 
raising money foi  the scholarship 

Included   in   ihe   Idler   of   applica 
lion   must   bv   ihe   students   grade- 
point i 

it .inlimir.l  on page 4) 

W&L Football 
Aired Saturday 

w duagton and Lee I diversity's 
away football games will be bniad- 
cast ovei Ihe universitvs PM radio 
station, Wl IK, beginning Saturday 
wuh the Wsil I alavelte < ollege 
game. 

A Iwo-man student team ol bio.id 
caster, Amlicw I uplen and Al Mul- 
len, will deacribe the action beginning 
ii VSi p m Ihe broadcast will be 

carried live In.in I alaveltcs Fisher 
Field in  I aston.  Pa 

I upion Mill provide the play by-play 
while Hulten wil leefVe as color cum- 
mentaloi      and     sputter      Slanlev      I 
Zimmerman,   it    will   BBTWI   as   the t 

engineer   at    WI.UR's   transmillei    in 
Keul Hall on Ihe VS&l   campus 

Ihe   station,   af   ''I I   on   the   FM 
dial,   will   begin   its   Salunlai    gagas] 

| casting  at   I   pm    with   a   special   pie 
game show  featuring sports inform 
lion,   scores  and   popiilat   music,   and 
will continue on  the an   until 4:30 
pm    Normally   the   station   docs  not 
hioadcasi on Saturday oi Sunday 

Wl I K slso plans lo carry W&l.s 
aw.n liHitball game al Hndgewater 
Oef    2g,   Sew,nil.      lenn    Nm     4   and 

i  Univerah)   of   M    loins, 
\,.i     |s 

By  DOWNS I.ITTLK 

lliuisday night, the seven run-oil 
candidates for the freshman offices 
ol I xecutive Committee, president. 
and vice-president presented their 
campaign speeches in Fivans Dining 
Hall. 

rhese pi im.it > speeches ofTcred the 
candidates their lirst opportunilies to 
address ihe freshmen formally on Ihe 
issues of concern. Following the in- 
troductory remarks by EC" members, 
Lee llalford and Herb Crenshaw. 
various sponsors nominated Ihcir re- 
spective   candidates   for  office. 

\ tie vote lor BC in Wednesday's 
pi unary balloting between Henry 
llarkley and Sky Lininger was run- 
olf after the speeches. Lininger was 
the winner, amassing 88 votes to 
M.ukey's hi. Ihus l.mingei will 
oppose Joe lonipkins loi the liesli- 
inan   I (     post   Mondav 

Joe lonipkins asked lhal the pies 
eni lloniii System he continued and 
asked loi moie and better facilities 
for independent students He sug 
■Maf lhal ihe (i.unes Society be 
backed   financially    by   the    I < 

lininger defined ihe F.( powers 
U adminisicring the Honor Code and 
is BBViag duetse appointive powers. 
\snle from favoring the keeping of 
the Honor Code intact, he supported 
having a maximum of two exams in 

»'»" days instead of the present maxi 
mum of three in the same period 
(Both It undulates platforms may 
be found on page 2 ) 

(Continued on pace 41 

Primary Results 
KC: 

Joe lompkins 99 
Sky   1 iamaarr 811 

(Winner in run off) 
Henry  Harkey 811 
Tim Wright 64 
dunes Hammond 59 
Jell  Davis 48 

43 
35 Joe  Bernstein 

Bruce Lee 35 
Steve  kerkam 28 

President: 
Jim   Cartwrighl m 
Jack   t ... p. MI. i 171 
Buddy   1 eloiirne.iu 164 

> ke-Prcsidcat: 
Konnie   IImil 131 
Kuk  Oshorne 101 
Jim (.union 67 
Benny Grigsby 64 
John ( lore 50 
M.nliii \clson ■ 
Paul Fleming 46 

svvMsli   PHISIIH M i lull 
I'UM •     i   iheck   loi    a   »lnil« ill 

rohl   iH.s.nl-   Int. ..in I'n ...I. in   v\ iili.ui, 
islii|i     V\ ■ ii.l.il I    VVinii     I.  till   IIHHVS   on, 

Alumni Directors, 
Board Of Trustees 
Meeting On Campus 

Ihe   In si    (mm   meeting   in     t 
■   It., inI ol Directors of the 

Muniiii     sssociulKM   and   the 
i   i      iinaiii  oi   iraataai 

began   al    I   <n   I0SJB)    in   the   Alumni 

lag  will   h, hange 
- loi   the IMO boards. ' it, 

lag to Dean .>i the i .m leaaai laaan 
I      K     Mnnllev.   Mho   Bjgg   agft) 

IV      ol      |||        I ,'„.|1 

.    Mill   he  no  agenda   ami   no 
I 

neeased  Huatle) i-irec part" 
oi  iii.   .I.-,II,.i,MI m.u  cental  iroaad 
lupus concerning ihe fatssn    I W 
■ nglon I 

Mi's   ol    Ihe    Iwo 
I i)  ami 

Sin \t \ ol I IHH! S« I\ I 

!.. || M.ul.  \,M \\,.k 

the SI.IM  I .««i I i    pavaose 

who are conducting ih 
'i  cooprt.itiou   Mill   \li     V' 

Albrigl 
men  John 
| ..i 
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The Curriculum Committee 
After several months of discussion and research, the stu- 

dent Curriculum Committee finally took shape this week with 

iIn- appointment Of seven students to the commute.', including 
former EC representative Lane Steinger as chairman. 

Their job il probably the most unenviable one in the history 
of EC subcommittees. There are no guidelines, no precedents 
tor them to follow. Investigations into the procedures and goals 
o! .similar committees at other colleges have only emphasized 
tin- rather obvious point that successful institutions else- 

where cannot the transplanted whole to WfltL. Steinger, who 
originally proposed the creation of the committee, predicts 
ili.u its tirst year will probably be no more than a period of 

"exploration" and  "trial and error." 
The overall aim is one ot "curriculum review"—an cxami- 

n.nion of the present curriculum from a student point of view, 

I. ading presumably to suggestions for improvement in the 
I cii in ol recommendations to the EC. A major part of the effort 

will be polling student opinion on all courses and major, prob- 
ably by sucli me.ins as dividing the students up according to 

tlinr grades, issuing ■ general questionnaire, and taking random 
surveys to obtain a cross-section of opinion. Hopcfullv. the 

committee can also study means of encouraging intellectual 
endeavor among students. The exact procedures and goals 
will he outlined within the next few weeks by the EC. 

The Curriculum Committee is going to suffer all the dis- 
appointments and failure! which inevitably cling to a tradition- 

oinmui,-,- with a very difficult and unpopular job. Several 

faculty members have already voiced their contempt and dis- 
lik. lot the whole idea. To suggest that students BM in any 
position to judge the merits and l.uilts of any onus." tn.u 
icem understand,il'K   ndiiiiloiis to an educator of many yeefl 

• \pi rience. There is a vet) real danger that an) proposal which 
reachei the faculty from the student Curriculum Committee 
will automatic.ills receive .\n impatient and uninspired rejection. 

Pushing from the other side will be a great many students 
anxious to "get things done, eager to win reform, and all 

too ready to mistake careful deliberation by the committee for 
ion or weakness. liie . ommittee members m.iv occasion- 

ally II.HT to w.itcli out lor the same .symptoms in theinselv cs; 
it is a common tailing among student leaders that thev red 

uncomfortable unless they are constantly engaged in tnil COffl 
i-at with something or other. (However, to judge from the 
persons who were selected tor the committee, Wt can safely 
iiope this will not be a problem.) 

Then MM neVCI ■ job which called tor so much tact and 
mutual p.uwn.c. Hut the benefits which both students and 

faculty may obtain trom the committee's gradual and un- 
spectacular labor make it well worth the effort for both sides. 

Sixteenth-Century Books Shown 
In McCormick Library Display 

Freshman EC Candidates 
State Political Reforms 

Sky Limnger 
A platform is ■ group of principals 

and policies i candidate stands for. 
Il    will    be    my 

policy  i<> have an 
open mind for any 
.md .ill klcu tii.it 
im c I a ssm atM 
have, and ■ will- 
ingness in look into 
the   feasabilit)   ol 

(an) proposals and 

|W in prcscnl  them. 
iW I also bava dafl 

nils stands oa ctt 
lain   proposals 
winch    have    ro 

eaatl) coma up baton the I wcutivc 
( ommittee, oi which are now pending:. 

I IIM ol all. I support the lesolution 
the   I (    recently    passed   concerning 
the sum Khedules. \s it now stands. 
I sludcnl may have up lo thice exams 
in   two days;   it   ihe   present   proposal 
is passed hv the faculty, a student will 

K ontinucd on page 4) 

Joe Totnpkins 
Ihe  responsibility   ol  representing 

the  class of  1171  on  ihc  Executive 
^^^^^^^^^   ( oiiimillee     is 

^^^ challenge which l 

I      Wk , im    fresh 
B ideas,   yet    respect 

i oi   tradition,   da* 
'"tjg^^^c^ nine.I   opinions. 

^•smiY^^^fc hut                             i 
Jk         i'   M     I respond   lo  needed 

2fl      I change.     I     accept 
I llns   challenge   be- 
| cause l believe thai 

lOgtthSI      we     van 
guide   Ihe   Univer- 

sity's progress towards the future   We 
can    only   do   llus   together,   because 
representation is a dual responsibility. 
Ihe    man   who   scivcs   as    voui    l( 
representative is chosen by you. and 
reflects  yout   viewpoints,  youi   son 
»kiions. and your ideas. 

Working    togethei,    Ihcie    ale    si\ 
things I beJjsjva we can achieve, and 

K ontinued on page 4) 

lompkins 

\SSISI \NI  MANAGE! PITH) K. MKNKX 

VPl Grad Peter E. Vurnex Is 
Neil' Commons Ass't Manager 

By REED it. mm M 

Ihe new lace seen aiound I vails 
Dining Mall this year is that ol I'elei 
I \ nines. Ihe new Assistant Managei 
li>;   Ihe  Slain   I 00d  Sen m     \  n  i,lu 
ale oi \ IM.. Vurnei received ■ us 

in business, while actively 
participating in football Since grachMV 
tion.  he  has opeiated   the   Manhattan 
Keslauianl    in   Koanokc   and.   in   Ihe 
ii»c  years  preceding  his  arrtvaJ   at 
WAL,   Vumcx    lias   been   associated 
with Howard lohaaon's ReeteraaM m 
( h.uloilcsvillc. 

( omineiiting on Ins new position, 
Vurnex expressed his satisfaction with 
returning lo campus life, especially si 

WAI Having known some ol the slu 

dents baton coming to W&l., he 
found il very  easy to adjust and eon- 

tidered ins |ob to be very Interesting 
.md challen 

Mr, Vuraax, who has aa eight yeai 
old daughter. Dcnisc. is an avid fan 
of football and an eager supporter 
of West's team   He predicted Ihc first 
two victories ol ihe team and antici- 
pates future winnings by both Ihc 
gridiron and basketball teams ( on 
Mining athletics, he feels ihal Ihc 
student support at VS.VI is badly lack- 
ing and that the students should more 

actively   participate   in   the   athletic 
i nil. 

A Revelling Experiment 

Alumni Meeting Profitable 

Not An Easy Job 

i able*, a l reach hook oa 
ml  a dull  theological  Iracl 

by Martin I mini    the*, don'i add up 
to  a  v. list 

I 00t   again    I lie   "I itc   and   I aMos 
ol   \,M'p    which went on display  this: 

.    n  Met onmssft  l ihi.u \  |s " 
Ml  pears   aM    ih hooi. 
HlttC H  published 

i-i IS4I wuh Ihe leXI m lueck. I aim, 
HI.I Preach I be theological tract 

11>\« tndcrc I pi-ui s i\ iri uad Mas 
s    lodes)  was  printed   while   I mher 

I  olhci   woiks  Bfl   pail   .'I 
the  lino. 
genei.dlv   ilond m ihe top stack level 

ihc    libr.ii 
us \|i   II, 

< olrraaa. head hhi i        i hast 
..id    anting baat  m sssjss uv 

ii .'in  he 
quests and donations. A xignHkaUt 
nnnibi 

\\ I) ( MI,,.i III MI Washington, a 
llicnd ol Kohcl! I lee's who MB 
Hibuled the hooks to help repla.c 
those "lost' from the library during 
iiu   t .Mi  vs .ii   aesassssiioa  ol   I   I 
inglon 

I icept loi   one  lime  in ihe   1930s, 
II   ,oll,-,tion i   been 

exhibited 

Ihc     I ile   and   I ahles   ol     \csop 
is Ihe woik ol Kobeil I lienne iSlcpha 
niisi. who played aa hnpof***B pan 
in ihe French Renaissance as ■ ,iis 
seassswioi at (neck and I aim asssfes. 

Oldest hook on display   is ■ I aim 
Works at   Hcuui.h  Me be I     iHcuiii.h 

Bchel"'    d.ilc.l i    bound   m 
wood,    with    tia.es   ol     in    old    metal 
lock   ol ill  on   It 

I hony    us  I .imbiiiiis ol   Monsiieh. 
i  Greet m the 

F anpnred 
in.in philo 

I which  is  also 

n 1563 

285 Undergraduates Receive Aid; 
$315,000 Total Is The Most Ever 

i .M 

nun I   (M   lilt   ruMikft M display as MM Mheary ins wed are ilefi i» 
rhjht) n,i iiinioii<iii   \ i UMaA and) she Wafta at 

II.IMIMI. H.I.,1 ufati 

My Mil   KKVtltK 

\ppioxinial, Iv    2X<   iindci eiadilales 
otal oi $'i' IHHI from 

VAashmgion md I ss I niversily m the 
form ol loans ami xcholarxhip grants 

Ihis lepiesenis Ihe highcsl nuiuhei 
ot sludcnls on aid HI Ihc fusion ol 
the school    I Ins  is also ihe   I 
niiMiinl    ol    inoiics     iw.u.le.l    In    the 

.    loi    this   puiptMC, 
I'aiii.ipaiion in federal programs 

.md i ■ owments have bans re 
sponsihlc   loi   ihc   use  in  Ihe  amount 
of  loans  and  giants 

Mian  class  leads all  olhei s 
m   Ihe   numhci   ol   tludenl*   rei 

\ hi Hit   "I   ."I   m   ih 
Ihe tophomorc  .lass has 72 on   ml 

ihc   jiinioi   .lass   sad   Ihc   scnioi 
.lass ho,   'i. in,i M rnspeet i 

Because new  federal programs are 
II,I   iiu 

atliilio t ■   is ihe  student 
luiiheis   his  cdii, aii.in    tin    Ircshman 
, la., h is ihe niosi   s'u.lcnts oa 

sit* rjoo  n 
slraichi   loin fjsssj   Wssl     11" 

v., ihe 
1 ■ -i t v    lo    I'm    a    m.iximiiiii    ol 

il    loans     I hi- 

ll spec iiu i ncomc 
griMips     i 

il  year. 
I,, brent  dowi 

I 

1 

i 

103 
\\,vl 

I 

i Sifts add $74.- 
000 lo 

I \   l   -.'. 
\   Nnell   s.,,,i   ih,i   slUiougn   laraat 

, mlowin, ills  ,.Hil,l   ii 

i .in goal ot 

Ihc   im HI.ial   anl   program   is   being 
in, I       I In   ihe   basis   ol   the   I'.uenls 
( onli.lenii.il   Siatcmcnt."   Nocll  taid,I 
"all siiiiienis show aic i .oinpiiicd need 
lot  .mi will reeatve the lull aawaM 
ne.essao   lo lin.in.e  iheu edu.alion " 

\s   ihe   .osi   oi   highci   education 
risen t ■ Itnitioa will  go up 
front   s| goo ii,., u.n   lo H000 h\ 
1970) mm, and ason individuals will 
Iin,l    the   n, <I>i■ Ic   giants   and 
loan     WM     is   keeping   pace    »ilh 
llns 

Letters 
To The 

Editor. . . 

i 
i ot i Botil i    ' i   liagtoa 

id. or f 1971    ih.- 
< okc (Md Dormitory 

iKw   n 

i  il ■  WAI 
i I  i 

(   iK.l 

' 

both Mt w'i MI ihc 
.enisi    V» c 

Ihal Ihe »•"  m Viel 

ip     anil 
..uh.ui 

, I      w, 

II 
leltrev  I    I" 
i   Whim     M 

I Mr.   INIkpact.   MSSBBger  SS?  She 
( wra-t eta MoWHwa ( ■■ >•* 
I ««isartan Isfiasni iiu Hiaa-n»M 
l*wi  ihal  h«   BSBJ  inairmled In re- 

inocd on psi 

By   BKKMI    I HI) 

I ast weekend's alumni conference 
was ,i levelling and hopefully piolit- 
ahle expcnmcnl. 
Ihc puipo 
Dean I dw.ud ( 
MWOIKI expu-sed 
it.    was   "lo    bring 
Interested    alumni 
up lo ,1 oe on the 
vin r cut -:.iliis of 
the    nnoeisiu 

I h | line, d.o 
session cent e r e d 
aiound talks guen 
b\   ..II,ous faculty 
members an.I     , 

between Ihe faculty .uxl ihc 
alumni A niaioi feature *as a lunch- 
eon aiicmled soleh h\ .iluiuni dele 
gales and | wule imeU ol >ludcnl 
lepiesenl.itoi - lo   provide    an    un- 
inhibited   exchange  ol   views   between 
alumni and sludcnls " 

I nfoiiun.ilch mosi ol ihc pceches 
tin academic excellence and ihe pi oh 
leans ol maintaining a good l.iciilly 
seemed to go am 'he heaaa at gsjsl 
ol MIII .iliimni Ihe m.i|oi lopics which 

uHim asjN  inieicsied in i.mgcd 
all   Ihe   w.i.   from   li.ileiililics  lo   .on 
veniion.,1   ilu-s   lo  luicinilies 

As   Dean    \IWIHHI   IIKI I 

presed u.  "They   wen   not   nearly   as 
concerned    o.ei     a.adeillN     progress 
and  Ihe  la.ulU   as  con.ciihon.il  stress 
and   11 

ol    Ihc   students   who   paiti.i 
in    Ihc    luncheon   put    it    dil 

IcieniK        llua    attllUsW    w.i.   pietu 
poor   Iiu. i.ii freshmen oughi so he 
ssshsctrinated lo aonx.niion 

\,, MI,ling     to     .iiioili.i 
I II. I, (I      lIK.ll    ItpfHtM- 

lion  lo .h.inges  in Ihc  liaiema 
"nK    SSBSJ i   ,,h.Hii    ih, 

faculty  was wuh regard la the  sub 

the ones) 
lit. because Ihal n »h.u the* 

.Hi    CO "illi        \lwmsl 
1  with  ihe   V*AI 

■ HI  atM •   iiu. oassj to 
slill     is    a 

WAI   III.IM 

iliimni iiul in o 
ol     Ii iiiinilics    which     would    HUH 

i  ny were uawci. u was 
rentNied.   because isnderclassmen lead 

si lo   the good 

old Stays" when iiimois .md seniors 
were in command, llns "evolution" 
ot the fraternity system whether for 
bellcr oi loi woise, is well worth 
thinking  about. 

I hus lai from ihc assoiinicnl of 
comments offered one would galhei 
ihal    W.x.1    alumni,   oi    al    least    Ihc 
ones who lathered ban this ssjej 
weekend, an aaywhen front cim- 
■ervative la hopelessly outdated, da- 
pending upon  youl   |v«>illt ol  view 

I his is haidlv. a revelation 

What is revealing and what is mi 
portant is thai the. M alunmi icpre 
scnting ^ alumni chapters ,1 i,l lake 
ihc  liouble to spend tliiee ilavs here 

\s IK.in \IWIHKI sail. | veiyonc 
rx interested in W&l Ihal s why they 
were   Ii 

Ihe   educational   purposes   of   ihc 
.onleien.e hopelullv OHM ceded I hex 
lyll alumni lepiesenlalives have al 
leasi Ken exposed lo the Washington 
and   I ee  ol   todav     \i   least   pallially 
ihe iiii.ii-,   .a ju  MI  in  ot to years 

Kin    .illeieil 
II is lo he hoped Ihal confcicnccs 

of   this  kind,   held   loi   Ihe  lusi   Iime 
..ii,    will    become   a   li.ulilion.il 

yearly  aHaii   ()ui  alumni, as well as 
need lo he shown  Ihal   WAI . 

like everything else, changes. 

Boyd to Offer 
Arts Lecture 

Stciling    H Insiiu.toi     n 
I   iat WAI   will spent on   i h. 

- i minir)   Mm        M    bstaday 
at K pin Ihe U.luie will be given 
in dlifoni \ii.lii.it mm and will he 
based   I ik.u   In    llov.l   this 

Daring the   ■ aj    llovd allended 
a    Ihue     w m     I nglish 

houses al   \r I' ok  m 
Shrewsbury    lagMat    Ihc  seminar 

,d hv   Ihc  National   I rust. 
I nglish    national    In 

oeiv   i p..,. n ot ihe course, 
I • HI,.I    Hi,    country,    . isiiing 
many BSSSSSJI    sguejss]   al 
whi.h aic  sidl being lived in 

mgh!    will 
ihionologii pmeni 

ot   ih. of   these 

dlir KiiuMtuii ilin 
tmg tun ihhshed   liu-vlav   ,n.l  Priday  dining ihe college 

year   II i« printed h> ihe luurnahsm  i v  Pre«. Washington and lee 
I niveisin    Ihe mailing addrew bj Boa W9, larxingum. Virginia 244MI 

I niered gj second class matter leptemhr. tl  ,he  fint otWe. 
gum. \  igiaia, under ihc *•.* >•! Msrch I. I» 

Mil  II \l  I     K     l>l   SS 
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Boaters Plummet Below .500 
By Losing To Lynchburg 

When somebody shines a light i>n ■ 
horncls" nest, they are liable to HUM 
oui stinging. Just .isk Washington and 
Ice's soccer Generals, who met a 
sw.itin of Lynchburg Hornets under 
the    lights   of    Lynchburf    Municipal 
Stadium Wsdntada) night and w( 
farad then lacond defeat of tha aia 
son, 3-2. I he loss left the liluc bootee 
»Mh a 12 tecoid going into toinor 
rOW'l home   match   with  William  and 
Mai \ 

"II was a Diattai Ol some bad 
hieaks coupled  with line play  hv   our 

B QL F LUNCH 
46.s-l.2ll2 

$ 
c>    Srrsing   Lood   nml   Bcseragis 

Hill's Barber Shop 
Hf   AIM    It)   PLEASE 

Mai   the   Lyric 

I 

I 
[ 

Radio 
Hospital 

Sales and Service 
of 

Radio, TV, Appliances 

MMH 
14 South  Randolph 

opponents.'    commented   Coach   Joe 
I vies allei the game. " I lies outpassed 
and ouihusilcd us. but the icon 
could have easily been 4-3 OUI lavoi 
instead ol J-2 theirs. Allen ( raig's 
goal in ihe liist period was nullified 
by an offiidea call, and Scotl I achna) 
ihould haw been awarded a penally 
kick when hi was knocked down 
while  going  for  a goal   in  Ihe  fourth 
pel iod 

Ihe Generals opened the scoring 
wrhen Fechnaj rifled in i penalty kick 
I lu into the game, bu: I vnchhurg 
BUM back to lie Ifungs up in Ihe 
second stanza on Garunstiaga'i long- 
lange blast No other sconng took 
place  in the liisi  hall, but   I ynchburg 
conslantl)  threatened  the  nine net. 
Kc\ saves hv goalie loin Mitchell 
kept   the   Hornets oil   the  scoreboard 

( onslanlly pressing the attack. 
Lynchburg pulled away in the aKOOd 
h.di on goals b> Graves and Garunatl 
■''-'• i. Ins second ol the nighl. W&l 
linally made another dent in Ihe scoi 

iliimn when ui-captain Mien 
( raig look a pass from lineman lack 
Hoiowit/ and pushed acioss ihe den 
trail' second and linal score. 

»i had trouble in the middle ol 
Ihe held all through Ihe game. ( oach 
l>le- declared. "We were playing 
inostK sophomores and freshmen 
theie. and ihe lack ol expel lence hurl. 
Out pasv;ng was not sharp and. con- 
seejuendy, our  linemen   ne\er did  get 
an) icaiK aoad eradu nl the goal.' 

i(  imlimud   on  page   4) 

G & E Restaurant 

Mi S. Main SI. 

It M'llES    —    SUNDRIES 

and now... JADE 1 EAST 

CORAL 
A NEW AFTER SHAVE 4 COLOGNE 

Direct jets 
to New York, 
Atlanta. 

PIEDMONT 
AIRLINES 

ROUTE Of THt PACEMAKER*) 

C 4 

Lafayette, No. 1? 

Generals Go North 
For Leopard Hunt 

l<>  Ml  \RI   POKIER 

Wild iwo straight victories under 
then bells, the W&l. (ienerals lake 
a step up in competition this weekend 
and travel to I aslon. Pa. lo langlc 
wilh Ihe I eopaids ul I alavclte. I his 
game will iii.iik the fust meeting of 
these Iwo teams Ihe contest will be 
broadcast ovet Italian WLUR-FM be- 
ginning at  I p.in   Kickoll  is al 2 p.m. 

V.ordmg to ( O.KII I ee Mc- 
I aiighlm. this should prove to be 
"our toughest game ol Ihe season.'' 
bill Ihe Gcneials have already upset 
two previously favored teams. Kan 
dolph-Macon and Centre, so there 
could be some surprises in store for 
I sfayette faae, 

l afayete. which alsrayi has a rough 
schedule, is   1-2 on Ihe season, losing 
its liisi  iwo games to Harvard and 

It's no go for •!»»' opposition whin defensive Generals DON Sll \RPE (25), 
Jt)HN WOI I 166). I\) Ml KIWI- I III K (6»). and St'OIT MM KEN/.ll 

IHH) move in lor Ihe kill. 

I liuiulrr's   I heoriet 

Football Goes Scientific; 
Upsets Less Meaningful 

■y   TIHMHR   IIHiKMiiN 
I rul.iv Sports t uhimnisl 

lo question who is number I?" And 
don't lorgcl. I haven 1 even mentioned 
what happened to giant killei Hous- 
ton in ihen last contest. 

Momhiy MttrntMHi ul Ihe Movies 
Saturday's stunncts do not hinge 

entirely on fale t ootball has become 
a scicntihc stud) plaveis ,,nd MMfeH 
hold "labs'' on Monday through 
I iid.iv and then lake a practical exam 
on Siturdav. with the best students 
sometimes healing the belter athletes 

It oatiaued  on page 4) 

c mniil.iti\ r Statistics 

HAL Opponents 
l< 1 ust  Downs Rushing H 

X 1 n -i   Downs Passing 14 
I 1 ust   Downs  Penalty 3 

2K lotal  lirst Downs 47 
in Kushing Plays IM 
124 Net Yards Rushing 548 
is Average Rushing Oata 3.7 
M Passes  Attempted 76 
If. Passes ( oinpleted 33 

1 Passes Had Intercepted 7 
»|')K Net   Yards  Passing 318 

164 Plays from Scrimmage 226 
522 lotal Olfetise KX6 

6 l-umbles 7 
I 1 umbles 1 osi 1 

27 Punts n 
1 Punls Mad   lll.Kket ii 

1(1X2 lotal Virds Punted 724 
411 1 \veiage  Punt   Yaidage 38.1 
107 lotal yards KO Ret. lux 
107 loial   i mis Punts Ret. 222 
|J Nunibei ol  Penalties 17 

102 1 ot.il > aids Pen.ih/cd 176 

llofstta. but then bouncing back last 
Saturday to down a powerful Bucknell 
squad. 21-6. Ihe leopards are finally 
beginning to click as a team and (here 
is no doubt that the Generals will have 
their hands full. 

Leopard signal-caller Jerry Facciani 
completed six of eleven pusses for 69 
yards last weekend, two of which were 
to his favorite receiver, split end Dave 
Kobettshaw. On the ground, halfback 
Robert Zimmcr carried the ball 45 
tunes  gaining  160 yards. 

General  ( asaulty   List 

Still hampered by injuries for W&L 
ate sophomore Johnny Nolan, de- 
fensive secondary, and junior Hank 
Wilson, defensive end. Nolan has a 
bruised rib and Wilson, an injured 
knee. Both boys were hurt in the 
Macon game Junior Fran Lawrence, 

(Continued on page 4) 

r , 1 
R. L. Hess and Bro. 

JEWELERS 
I • - ■•■:-«•>■■   Virginiu 

463-2833 

..... 

GRAND PIANO 
aad 

FURNITURE CO. 
I etington.   Va. 

Hamric and Sheridan 
JEWELERS 

Watch aad Jrwelery Repair 
Hand Fngrsving and (law Rings 

4*3-2*22 

Running down the collegiate toot 

ball scores in Ihe Sund.iv papei has 

K'some comparable lo leading an 

OHcniv ahorl -ton ihe eiuhng is 
usually a surprise I oolball teams 
tliioughoui ihe coiuiliv have been 
pulling olf upsets with ama/ing rcgli- 
larily, and Ihe underdogs have taken 
pride in beating, lying, or scaling the 
pants   off   Iheir   hcitcis 

In ihe first big fall  lo.ub.ill  week 
end. fans witnessed mighty   Michigan 
Stale tail to Houston loh. veah. thev re   LOaCh    LCSllC    fcartlS 
Ihe  ones   with   I Ivm   Haves    ot   docs 
he play   basketball') Alabama's ( inn 
son    I ide   lied   Florida   Slate     in   the 
usual    Soulhe.isletn    ( onlciciKc    lie 
(ensivc    stiugglc nd    North 
westein defeated   Miami 

Hut    this   was   t.nls     i    beginning 
lexis    lost   twice   in   a    low.   oiue   lo 

Donnv     tndsnon-lesi    lavas    lech. 
and  \ikuisas kepi pace hv losing Iwo. 
also   In a  lossiip inlciseshon.il game. 
I ( I   \      upset     highei    Linked    len 
nesscc . 

I lungs   appeared   stable   al   the   lop 
ol   Ihe   heap,  h>>wc»ci   wilh   !h.   goMea 

iioiu    las    doldeii    Dome    >'l 
Nolle   Don.    i|'|.eiiuir   ■  unbeatable 
in Sepiemi ibis would 
be  in   Novembei     Ihai   lasted   till  Ihe 
Irish's second outing, when Ihe Sooth 

• 

Centre Game Ball 
li.   lit  M.I  VI (.III IN 

II.   "I   I ....Hull   t .... h 

( udil ( o.uh I eshe lot a big "as- 
-isi loi ihe f | VKII.U nv« ( i line 
In recognition ol an outstanding 
i"b   oi ..nd   planning,   the 
squid   presented   him   the   game   ball. 
It   will    be    a   ne.isiired   Iruph 

Buck     I eshe   and   well   de- 
sct.cd 

It   would   seem   ih.it   we   ale   step 
ping  up   m   Jass   tins   w    . 

I      I I' I      pi IV 
Collet     WaYI 

learns t   II . . ,  |   Detaamn    Ratgan 
and      I ehigh     on i    opard's 

MARTINIZING 

t  •  DRY   CLEANING 

Bend  luggcrnaui   Icl  lo Purdue;  lans schedule    \> ejeful   that   ow 
j.iiM   ihe   s.uiniiy   ihuw    up   tha '■        ilssvill accept Ihe challcni i 
hands in despair   At last P*>)  *l11 

the  p ih.il  newspaivis  .m.l      Dsadi   Williams   informs   us   thai 
assgaiinsi hsil plain! upnn Ihsm   In Laisyelie    eliminated    the    mistakes 
Uaad ot   ,n.   ..i    we're numbei   I haa week m then   :i ». victor) 

ilball lollowei w.is mure likely 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+♦♦♦+♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

•  LAUNDRY 

t • SHIRT SERVICE 

I • ONE  HOUR 

:       SERVICE 

One MOU» 

IfffW 
TNI MOST III DRY CLIAHIH9 

Shopping Park 

\ ' Mr. A. B. 
Lumbo 

HI shel ol VMI and of 

Mis IKIJIICIIIH- Kennedv. is 

now     pulling     his 

nl. to woik  in  | 

lord Hall K 

Mi    I umhu is  ahls   aatMed bs   (atorge   l>a>t«. lormn   <lnl 

The Coffer Shop|>r. Dining Rooms. Hanquru. 

Rrt rptiona and Partiea ut planned and managed 

h>   Mrs. A. B. I.umbo and daughter*. 

Robert E. Lee Hotel 

i 

i 
i 

750 S. Main St. 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

LEXINGTON. VIRGINIA 
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Letter. .. 
To The Editor 

(<'miiiuiii'd from page 2) 

I'l.ix Hit' bntllc-hcarini: machines 
with mp-hcarini; machines h> Mr. 
Sunnier, in.HI.I-,i of Ihc University 
Supply Slort'. Mr. SIITHIIU WU 

asked in look into tin problem b> 
I nivcrsilv ItaMM James White- 
head, who told the R-l P. "dis- 
posal ol llu bottles was Ihc problem, 
there was certainly no intention 
to (fetal an)one out of (four ounces 
of) Coke." Mr. w Int. h. ail looked 
into tilt.' possihilil) of a can-bearing; 
machine, hill H.IS informed that 
cans would base to cost 15 cents, 
anil thus assumed the price to be 
iniilnlniiM. Mr. Wliiiilii.nl further 
slated that he knew imilimi; about 
the problem, bill made assurances 
that "there is no reason why soine- 
lliinu can"l he worked out." fc»i- 
dciitly, Messrs. Urooks. I ward), 
Morill. and the scores of freshmen 
who Mimed the petition which is 
posted on tile t'oke machine (sec 
picture, pace I) made no attempt to 
investigate the problem. If any of 
the letterwriters. or any other repre- 
sentative of the freshman class 
would see Mr. Wlnichi.iil in his 
nllice in Washinulon Hall, we are 
sure thai the problem can he recli- 
■ii   It) 

( Ditch  McLaughlin 

It onliuued from pane   W 

Bucknell. Howwar, hi Mfeww Usal 
with .in outatandini tffofl M have a 
chance ■gain)  1 afa] 

w.   ss ill   K-  taking  si  piayan  la 
in I his MCHU like .i large mini 

htr, hul .is the Lite Inn I.iliiin s.iul. 
VCW BMd •■ lii'l .mil second Ml ■ 

.•llctisc. I In.: .iiul MMl IC.IIII i'ii 
defense. I hat's 4-1 and then sou need 
Mime substitute 

\~   Mill   mas   know   Ihc   HM   will 
i is.l   ttVa   ..II   W\l     Ptf    Radio. 

rlara'i lo   Good liateningr 

Scientfic Football 
It nntinued from page 3) 

The  practice of tradJaj BOM iimi 
has 111,iiie aver) leant familiar with 
each week's opponent. No longer tan 
a craft) coach pull a sleeper or a 
lowl) and play and catch his op- 
ponenl napping. ( bancta art that he 
lias triad ii before and iht pane, films 
reveal it. Also the reports of I modem 
scoui border in length on the eigh- 
teenth century novel. Complete in de- 
tail to the most insignificant points, 
the scouting report tells wliat I team 
did the previous week. When the col- 
lege player lakes the field on Satur- 
day no doubt he knows his pcison.il 
Opponent bv heart-name, height, 
weight, hometown and pinmale. 

Such  carafnl  preparation leads m 
much more than familiarity, how- 
BVtJf.       By       careful       indoctrination 
coachei convince theii team thai they 
arc "ready" menially and physically, 
an mipoi l.iiit phi)   lor gelling a  leani 
in ihai mythical Malt of mind, "up." 
I he plet 10 "win one for Iht (iiippci" 
conies on the pflCtkt held i.ilhei 
than )iisl before Iht came  MM] 

Hie   Keeruitinu   Game 

kltOi   the   inleisection.il   aspects   ol 
expanded   college   lootball   teciinline 

program must he considered. Farm 
hoys III le\as and slrccl lighleis in 
Detroit no longer trudge lo good old 
Slate U. with cleats in hand. Ihc 
cream of the crop sit back and wait 
for the good offer, A case in point is 
the Noire Dame roster (come on, 
how many of those Poles. Italians, 
and Irish do you think come from 
Indiana) which reflects coach Ara 
Parsegian's skillful coast-to-coast re 
entiling. ITiil concept has juggled the 
talent more than in the past, and 
if it doesn't cause teams to be equal 
in ability, il at least allows some of 
the imallet teams to come up with a 
Mjpei siai     who    can    lead    them    to 
victories, and upsets. 

I HI then reasons, the MBSOn'l 
traditional "lil.uk Saturday." when a 
lew top teams fall from the unbeaten 
ranks, has become rather meaning- 
less, lui each Saliiidav is black for 
someone, as oflen as not one of Ihe 
nation's   best    In  closing,  just   a  little 
advice. Porgel last year*! SI-0 sore 
in Ihe None Dame I S.C. battle. You 
can bet ( Oacfa John McKay has 
studied game Umi till he thinks he is 
a movie critic II someone gives you 
Southern < al and ,i couple of points, 
grab youi   wallet quick. 

KENNEY'S 
Chicken .mil Burgers 

X    Take a break from 

your studies 

COME  TO 

White Top 
Restaurant 

It.Mil.       Ml 

♦++++*+++++++♦♦♦♦♦+*++ 

Washington & Lee Goes 
North on Leopard Hunt 

11 mitniii.il from pact 31 
a defensive halfback, has pisi rejoined 
ihe   team   altei    a   two   week    illness. 
but   will   prob.dy   not   see   aclion   this 
weekend. 

Ii scn„., haafhach Mil McDavid 
playi against the I eop.uds as he did 
against ( eniie and iiimoi lincbackct 
lohfl Woll plays as well as he has 
been playing all the season, the Big 
Mine could provide some exiling radio 
enleil.iiniiienl I icsliincn Ice (.iah.un 
ml Drew kumpiins who both started 
in ihc ( taut game at defensive left 
halfback and linch.ickct. respectively, 
Oat) also give the Leopards something 
to think   about 

(   kC Kouodup 
I he season outlook seems bright l.'i 

the   W\l   eleven  as  far  as  the (.'AC 
ran k acaaaaraad ( aMre, ■ pie- sea 
son choice  lo win   lop  honors,  has ,i 

i i eoafaream slate, its wm ■ M 19 
Jill haiigei ovet Southwestern. Wash- 
ington U . 1-0, also downed the I uiv 
n a squeakei. won with a tield goal 

,n the last eight seconds. I hits, it the 
Ccncials can keep pulling together 
as a team and make some minor im- 
provements, they could just cop con 
fcrcncc honors this year After all, 

alraad) shown that two up- 
sets in |  low  are possible    Would  you 

believe  three'.' 

Thunderbird Club 
5124 llill.l. hr.iiul  Kd. \W 

Koanokr.  \ irgi»i» 

D\Nt IM. mn  FKlim 

VM) S\ll Kim   Ml.HIS 

Available  l.ii 
Private Pi 

Doors  Opt*  Al  H-,311   P.M. 

Phot*   3*2-3*24 

Fresman, Law 
Elections Mon. 

it onlinurd I rum p»fe It 

\ common Iheoat fhrcaaahoul the 
candidates addresses was clavs tinny. 
I his was nisi wrested b) viee-preai- 

dential Impefal. Kick OaborM Os- 
home emphasized thai lha aowet of 
the vice prcaidcal  a/at BO!  useless and 
should   he   Used   10  lulllill   the   duties1 

ol the nllice 

Konnie Hunt, the lecond candidate 
toi vice president, laid thai each fraah 
man could "make 01 bieak the class' 
and thai Ihe aclions ol ihe class would 
be reflected in those ol the individual | 
student. "I his." said Hunt, "is whal 
makes class unity    so important." 

It..lli picsidenti.il candidates, Jim 
( aipenlei Btal lack ( arlwrighl, again 
echoed the needs .it class unit). 
Among Ihc changes lot W\l cile.l 
by ( aipentei were the lorinalion ol 
a I icshiiiail Avisoiy ( ouilcil to heal 
complaints by and against inenibeis 
of the class, the lemstitution ol Ihe 
W&L ( lub lo help stimulate spectator 
paiticipalion in sports, and the tin 
nishing ol the liesliman dormitory 
leading looms so ihcy nughl be ae-' 

hle  in  lecciving dau 

( aitwright cinphasi/ed the neces- 
sity ol maintaining the Honor System 
intact, as well as the liaditions ol 
gentlemanly diess and behavior. He 
■IM si.i.cd that the piesident should 
MII( ,.s the link between the liesh 
man class and the administration 

final selections ol president, viec- 
piesident and l( will be Monday 
l.n ihe lieshmen in the undergradu- 
ate and law schools Polls will be 
open in the freshman iju.nl from 8 
., in uniil 2 p in Nominations loi 
ticshnun law Sch.M.I otliccis will be 
made from the floor Monday night 
at 7 pin in I ticket Hall and will 
be followed b> speeches and ballot 

ting. 

Joe Tompkin's 
E. C. Platform 

(Continued from paee 2) 

I  will base my stand on these  issues: 
1) The honor system should be 

supported as it stands. Any change 
in the finality of honor trial decisions 
would result in a weakening of the 
honor system. 

2) Every effort should be made to 
improve conditions for independent, 
non-fraternity students. Ihe indepen- 
dents make up 10*4 of the student 
body and their interests should not 
be neglected. Arrangements should be 
made so that independents have the 
opportunity to enjoy the fullest pos- 
sible campus life. 

tl School spirit and student partici- 
pation should be stressed. Ihc sup- 
port for athletic events should be 
augmented by the formation of a 
pep band and other spirit organiza- 
tions who would regularly atlend 
W&L athletic  events. 

4) the Executive Committee should 
push the construction of badly needed 
facilities along with the improvement 
of present buildings. Particular em- 
phasis should be placed on a new 
field house, adequate parking facilities. 
and  better equipped dormitories 

51 Compulsory Sophomore dorms 
should be opposed b ythc I scculivc 
( ommiltee. Sophomores should have 
Ihc right lo choose where they want 
to live. 

(it Ihe possibililv ol allowing lie-h 
men to have c.us must seriously be 
considered.    Ihc    installation   of   the 
delayed rush system will  make this 
necessary in order for freshmen to 
have access lo the campus and sur- 
rounding areas Ihe IVan of Students 
has staled that this proposal is worthy 
ot consideration. In summary. I be- 
lieve thai these siv ideas are a starting 
point for future expansion. I hey arc 
not Ihc limit of our possibilities 

With your help and your support, 
we can together lead the class of 
|'»7I towards a lasting and benelici.il 
coniiibiition to the bcltcrmenl of 
Washington and Lee. 

Stewart, Law Professor, 
Named to Presidency 
Of Local Bar Assoc. 

At a  recent meeting of  the  Kock 
bridgc-Bucna   Vista   Bar  Association, 
James   W.   H.   Stewart   was   elected 
president for the coming year. 

Mr. Stewart is a graduate of Wash- 
ington and Lcc School of Law and 
is presently professor of law here. He 
received I matter*! degree in law 
from Harvard law School. In addi- 
tion, he has been a former law clerk 
of Justice Hugo L. Black with the 
United Stales Supreme Court and did 
graduate work in England at the 
London School of Economics and 
Political  Science. 

Wesley Foundation 
The Wesley Foundation will pre- 

sent Sunday Ihc satirical film 'Mon 
roc," the story of Ihc drafting of 
a six-year-old boy into the army. 
Ihe movie will be followed by a 
discussion of the draft. On Ihc panel 
will be Dr. K. N. Grcenway, member 
of the Rockbridge Selective Service 
Board, Steve Grccnia and other stu- 
dents. 

The program, sponsored by Ihc 
University Federation of Chriatiaa 
Concern, will begin with supper at 
5:30 p.m. at the Wesley House 

IFC Judicial Board 
Names Committees 

Ihe Judicial Board o fthc lit ID 
pointed ihe following committees in 
its meeting  Monday night: 

(neck Week Committee: ( o-chair- 
mcn. Steve Mason and Carl Walker, 
members, Ciil Frank. I any Morrison, 
and Don Wakcman. 

House Managers' ( oniniillee: chair- 
man, Ralph  Pcarcy. 

Scholarship Committee: Bill Brown, 
chairman Mike Allderdicc. and Gar- 
land   I ticker. 

Public Relations: (lark Carter, 
chairman Bruce Downing. 

Deferred Rush: Sam Preston, chair- 
man; Huntlcy Johnson. 

Parents" Weekend: Tom Haremorc. 
chairman. 

Constitutional Committee: John 
Kcvnoids. chairman, 

Ihc Judicial Hoard also luges that 
anyone interested in working for the 
Parcnls' Weekend (ommiltee or Ihc 
Deferred Rush ( oniniillee please con- 
tact the   IK 

Notice 
Dr. Harry L. Williams, who spoke 

Monday night in Lcc Chapel on Ihc 
"Physical and Psychological Mani- 
fetlatioa of Drug Use and Abuse," 
will have his speech rebro.idcast Sun- 
day night at 7 p.m. on WLUR. 

R. E. Lee Research Grants 
(C onlinued from page 11 

(Qualified L'ppeiclassmen to Help Novice Debaters Research the Debate 
Iopic Prep.ne ( ases, and Present ( Bete. William W. ( haffln*, Tommy MM 

Rarrmore,   Hal   lligginholham.   Drew    ( ulclmigh.    Christopher    Mills    Ka/ 
llcrchold. 

Journalism 
ihe Mile) Photographic Collectioa, Pailoa Davis . i.inwiM»d l)a«iv 
Film Analysis and Classification. O. W. Riegel   , Slephan F. Weiss. 

Economic 

An Economic  Analysis of the  Budget ol  the ( itv  ol   I evington. John 
(    Winfrey  . Stephen Sharp. 

Individual    Rights   and    Specialized     lcelinic.il    I mploymcnt.    S     lodd 
Lowry \ John Howard Lawrence, Jr. 

• Denotes faculty members sponsoring the project. Bold lace names .uc 
student assistants. 

LEGGETT'S 
Lexington's Downtown Department Store e 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••a 

FOR THE YOUNG MAN 
ON THE GO 

I University Row 
Shirts 

Bi  MANHA1 i\N 

HI  I ION   DOWN   < Ol I AM 

IN   SOI II)   ( t>ll  \KS 

SIMM |   ON   WHIM 

MR I IMS ON SOLID COIOKS 

I \l'l Kl I) MOV .HVOO 8c J6.tM 

J. Ed. Deaver 8C Sons. Inc. 
MAIN   MRIET 

Soccer Team Loses 

ihc ant) irnhj etliefyine, w\i ear- 
loimaiicc was tinned in by goalie 
loin Mitchell, who. accoiding lo his 

ived the Anest game in 
I tOCCei plavei 

I li.i.c evei MM Mitchell made 
tweiitv ihiee   urea,    iKi.kliBg fifteen 
nl     ihovC-dVCMBC    difficulty,     M   com 
eared IM I vnsh 
burg  go..lu      In   Mitchell.   V.W    Ml 
a delimte candid 
i       MeMred 

I In   fj meet   vs ililaat   and 
M onion.iw    u    t IHI  p in    in   I , \ 

,h I vies, while mn openly 
predicting   a   victory,   seemed 
dent       v\>'    M    in   light    now    whal 
sou  might  call  the twilight 

Lininger's 
E. C. Platform 

(( onlinued froaa page 2) 

only   have  to take  two  esanis  in two 

days. 
Secondly. I completely support the 

idee ol giving funds to the Rugby 
( lub Right now. ■ member of the, 
Rugby Club must supply and maintain 
his own equipment Since Ihe club 
does represent Washington and I ec 
at various schools. I believe that funds 
should be given to them. 

Next, I am against the idea of 
compulsory Sophomore Dornis I 
think that a sophomore should be 
able to make up his own mind whether 
he wants to live in a dorm, in a 
liateimty house, or in an apartment. 

I am in favor of improving the 
facilities of Ihc non-fraternily men 
With twenty per cent of the student 
body not in fraternities, an effort 
should be nude to improve and en- 
large recreational facilities m the near 
future. 

Also, each yeai. one freshman is 
elected bv the I ( lo be on each of 
the standing committees of the slu 
dent bodv I will peis.in.illy talk lo 
each person who applies lo these com 
iiniiees lo sec what their ideas are. 
I will then make my recommendations 
to the EC. I will devole every encrtv 
to sec that imaginative and energetic 
men are placed on these committees 
I believe that this is something that is 
inipoil.ini not onlv lo oin clast, but 
to  the  entue   school 

illy. I completely supfMHt the 
Honor System as Washington and lee 
as it now stands 

In dosing, I would like i>> reiterate 
that I will always be open lo any ideas 
any student hat. I will devote all ot 
the nccciaary tune to the ' 
I will alwayt hear in mind the re 
sponsibihly I h.ne to vou and to 
Washington and 

PARAMOUNT    I NN 
Diagonally   Across froas   \l»in Dennis 

LUNCIIKS      —      FOUNTAIN    SFRMO 

% 

fflafihimtfim anil lrr Stiiurrattif 
iLimikfltnrr 

SI V-MOV-ll L.V 

EKLWBRAZZli50«s; 
»_.»■•• KNOT; ZZZ72SZTTZ 

*~m% aion wsau • jam tnasaa ■ 
rtoeecotowrwosii 

SWMMt 

iCsaMaaid fr— aeejr 11 

Ml applications must be turned into 
eiiher   ( h.ulu    Ham.Id   at   Ihe   Phi 

Mot  W nghi  tj  Sit- 
in i    Mpha   I psdon   no   lalet   than   ft 
P in     I II.MI.U    < Klobei    I T 

The   inlerviews   will   be   held   the 
night in Ihc Student  Union be 

at 7 o'clock. 

LVeHIC 
M \KI> M Mm 

Julie      Oskar 
Christie Werner 
"fahrenheit 45ln 

TICMNICOLOte 

\   galliinaulrv   of  line   hooks 

KFAI)IN(. IOK   KM Kl \ I ION 

Second I Miiint.iiinii y-iiniHi J» 

Iiie Masters Snow *i 

[   The Seal ia the Bedroom I burner ^ 

.......a •...............•.*.•.... ...........••.•■ 

GET 250 EXTRA TOP VALUE STAMPS 

When You Patronize 

RABE OIL COMPANY 
750 S. Main Street 

Lexington, Virginia 

Fraternity Men: Save Stamps for Your Housrmoter! 

Obtain the following at UAlii   OIL CO.: 

100 Extra Top Value Stamps 
WHEN YOU OPEN A MONTHLY 

CHARGE ACCOUNT WITH US. 

Gulf Credit (aids   /. n fled 

25 EXTRA TOP VALUE I LAMPS 

With Purchase of 8 or More 

Gallons of Gulf Gasoline. 

M I DC IRA TOP VAI I I  STAMPS 

With Purchase of A GulHex 

Oil and I nbru jtion. 

75 EXTRA TOP VALUE STAMPS 

With Any Gulf or Goodyear Accessor \ 

III I I MS   rXMMt   <M  ItlBSR   M.   is*" 


